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Rhinelander Lodge 242
WM Bart Sexton 715.499.1891

Secretary Bob Smith: 715.360.2390

Brothers,
On October 18th we will be hosting our District 3 Meeting and School of Instruction. The meeting will be in the
morning and SOI in the afternoon. SOI will be on EA and sounds as if folks can fill in where they want. If you‘d
like to work on a part, please let me know.
We had a wonder visit with the Grand Master, Brother William Beecher on September 16th. Brothers Bill Lonie
and George Sanders provide a wonderful meal before the meeting. THANK YOU BROTHERS! Two programs
being promoted this year include a Masonic College which will offer instruction to new Masons who are
ascending (often rapidly) the chairs. The second is to align member Lodge calendars with the Grand Lodge.
This way, new Lodge Masters come on board the same time as the incoming Worshipful Master.
For any with a bit of time we will be performing Lodge Maintenance on Wednesday nights in October starting
at 6 pm. Cleaning windows, patching plaster and painting are the primary orders to be completed this fall. If
you have a couple hours, we’ll do good work and enjoy some fellowship.
Are your Lodge dues current? If you need help with your dues please contact Brothers Bart or Bob Smith. All
you need do is ask, but you have to ask!
Thank you all Brothers!

Brother Bart

Order of Eastern Star, Mabel Chapter 181
WM Lori Philbrick 715.771.9561 cylojole54@aol.com

WP Dave Imlah, Jr. 715.956.7893 dimlah@charter.net

Dear Sisters and Brothers,
October is just around the corner! September had lots of rain, cool, some snowflakes, wind, and SUN! Fall
colors are not peaked at this writing, but all too soon will be gone!
October 9th, at 7:30 pm will be the next meeting and will continue the SECOND THURSDAY every month
thereafter. Be sure to let us know if you need a ride and want to attend.
The Brat Fry netted us about $100 and the bake sales approximately $130. There are no fund raisers planned
now, just some social times. Could we have some brunches on Sundays? Could and would you attend?
Thanksgiving meeting will be also Veterans Memorial. Send me names of any Veteran in your family. I should
like to share them with the rest of the Chapter. Remember December meeting will be the annual Pot
Luck/Christmas party. Bring a gift to pass and we will have a fun game to pass them. Please bring paperback
books to the meeting, too. I would like to get them to our armed forces. Only one meeting a month now and
the seasons will go fast.
If you would like a ride to a meeting, please call and someone would be more than happy to help you attend
the meeting. Worthy Matron’s number is 715-771-9561 or Jane Brokaw is 715-612-3621 and Worthy Patron is
715-892-2392. We love to see smiling faces on the sidelines. We are also always looking for new members. My
understanding is we have a few petitions to read.
“You can pick your friends, not your family, but we are all family under one God”, and as Red Skeleton used to
say, “May God Bless”.
See you in the STARS!

Fraternally,

Lori Philbrick, WM

Dave Imlah, WP

Northwoods Shrine Club
President: Scott Bishop 715.891.6116

Secretary: Scott Kellogg 715.545.2004 sjkellogg49@gmail.com
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